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Who’s Who in 2022
We know how important it is for parents to form close, trusting relationships with the classroom teachers. As such, we would
like to share with you all our staffing arrangements for 2022.
At the end of 2021, we will farewell Miss Brooke Stevenson. Brooke joined our school as a beginning teacher and will be
leaving as an expert in her field. Brooke will be dearly missed by our entire school community and we wish Brooke every
success for the future. Mrs Sharon Sullivan will be on Long Service Leave for 2022. We hope Sharon has a wonderful break!
Miss Emily Harte will be joining us in 2022. Please read Emily’s introduction (below).
My name is Emily Harte, I am from Townsville and I am very excited to begin my teaching journey at St Mary’s in 2022 that
fosters the same values and beliefs that I uphold and have grown up with.
I have worked at an Outside of Hours School Care in Townsville for nearly 3 years and have done school officer work in
various schools. I am looking forward to teaching at St Mary’s Catholic school to share my love and passion for teaching. I
also look forward to being a part of the school community that strives to support all students. I am most eager to meet the
students and families of St Mary’s Catholic school.
I grew up playing many sports, but I have a great passion for swimming and lifesaving. You’ll often find me at the beach or in
the water and I am excited to explore the local beaches in Bowen. I also enjoy musicals, baking, music and having a go at
anything.
As a teacher, I believe it is important to have a fun, engaging, inclusive and supportive classroom for students to grow
emotionally, academically, physically, spiritually and socially. I want all students to feel safe enough to take learning risks and
be valued within their classroom. I value kindness, positivity and creativity and want to make an impact on students’ lives.
Staffing 2022:
 Prep: Miss Emily Harte
 Year 1: Miss Anna Bennett
 Year 2: Mrs Melanie Menzies
 Year 3: Miss Alexandra Wenta
 Year 4: Miss Rachel Strambini
 Year 5: Mrs Suzette Windridge and Mrs Rachael Young
 Year 6: Mrs Belinda Farley
Specialist Teachers:
 Italian and The Arts Teacher: (Mrs Alicia Ninnes)
 Learning Enrichment, Learning & Teaching Adviser and Mentor: Mrs Krystal Land
 PE Teacher and Inclusive Practice Teacher: Mrs Catherine Antonio
During Term 4, we encourage families to introduce themselves to your child’s new teacher. Interviews can be arranged via
the school office. Please don’t hesitate to pop into my office to discuss your child’s teacher and needs for 2022.
Mrs Colette Williams
Principal

Religious Life of our School
You may have heard from your children that we are asking everyone to donate odd socks, old t-shirts and plastic
bags over the coming week. We are asking for these items as part of our preparation for Socktober for Mission
Month.
Socktober for Mission Month encourages us to engage with mission for children by using our heads to enquire
about the reality of the world around us, using our hearts to feel empathy for those in situations of great need, and
using our hands to take action for them in whatever way we are able. Through the powerful metaphor present in
the world game of soccer, students experience the reality of other children in developing countries, learn their
stories, and take concrete action to support them. Socktober provides young people in Australia with the
opportunity to lead in mission, encouraging them to think not only of what they will do to help, but why they will
do it.
This year, we will be launching Socktober for Mission Month with related activities during Mary's Marvellous Big
Day Out, on the last day of Term 3. Each class will make a "sock ball," out of the materials they bring to school.
These makeshift soccer balls are what the children in developing countries use to play soccer. The students will
learn more about the lives of the children overseas, particularly the children of Thailand, who are the focus of the
2021 campaign. After making their “sock ball,” each class will have a shoot-out, with students attempting to kick
the ball into the soccer nets from a set starting point.
For more information, and to register your child for a fundraising account, please visit www.socktober.org.au.
Mrs Alicia Ninnes
Assistant Principal RE

Mary Mackillop OSHC
OSHC Details
OSHC is happening
at St Mary’s after
school Monday to
Friday.

If you would like
to know more and
to register your
child
please phone Miss
Rob on
0428 216 062.

Class Awards

Congratulations to this week’s awardees:
Lazariah Prior Prep B, Halliana Fenn Yr 1, Laila Beath Yr 3, Imogen Stevens Yr 6, Austin Stevens Yr 4, Brayan Waite Yr 5
William Dau Yr 2.

Principal Awards

Congratulations to all of this week’s Principal awardees!

William Oupatham - 15th September
Chase Lowcock - 16th September

Optiminds Competition
This term, three teams from St Mary’s entered into the Optiminds competition. The students were given a long term
challenge to complete over a six week period which then had to be filmed and uploaded. They were judged against
schools in Townsville and surrounding communities. This year’s theme was “Belonging” Two teams were in the Science
Engineering category and they had to create a machine that celebrated Belonging and had different parts that
represented different groups that worked together to create a sense of belonging. They then had to write a play, create
props, practice and present their performance.
Domingo, Myia, Javier,
Brayan
and
Andrea
created a play about
animals learning to belong
after a meteorite hit and
forced them to work
together.

Quest for Knowledge
Congratulations to Year 6 students, Imogen Stevens, Isaac Tebbit, Isla Cristaudo and Samara Selvakumar. These
amazing students have been working hard over the past 4 weeks to build on their knowledge so as to take part in the
"Quest for Knowledge" competition. Q4K is organised yearly by Townsville Catholic Education and this year, 17 teams
from across the Diocese were competing for the top trophy. After completing 12 rounds of 20 questions on various
subjects, the St Mary's team placed 7th overall. The team were also very excited to receive the prize for the best team
name, "Mary's Malarkey Whatchamacallits". Well done to you all!

PCYC Colouring Competition
Congratulations to Saoirse Gentle and Andrea Firth who were the winners of our PCYC Colouring Competition. Thank
you to everyone who participated, they look absolutely amazing! If you would like to have a look at the entries, they will be
on the library window until the end of the term.

Alter Serving Roster

Position Available
St Mary’s parish is in urgent need of a
cleaner to clean the presbytery. This is a
paid position for 3 hours each week at
cleaner's rates. Hours are
flexible. If interested in this
position, please contact the parish office
4786 4416, Father Thomas 0400 486 657 or
email stmarysbowen@tsv.catholic.org.au

